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PUBLIC OFFIUES,&C

CITY Post- Orrick. Third between Markel and Wood
git reel —1I M Riddle. Postmaster.

CosToa Rocas, Water. 4th door from Wood st. Peter.
eon's Insiidintillajor John Willock, Collector.

UniT TRitancity. Wood between Pir3t and Second
Itreets—fames A. Bartram, Treasurer.

Couery TREASORT. !dun" street. next door to the
tbitd Ptesbytertan Cot s. R.Johnston, Treasurer.Mavol's Orrick, Fnuirt tetween Market and Wood

intim—Alexander ilay,„Mavor.
;Ai Rawl-urea Excussoz. Pnorth, near Market at:

• itUttart.between Market and Wood streets. on
'Mgt knil Fourth street.

lirkil^ll/OeTS' &MP NI cull,&e"Tulterts' .1.11) FAR Mess' De•
Ilasti Mott. (formerly Saving Pond,) Fourth, Itetwt en

Admit and Market streets.
ikripAsoz. eirm *tree' near Wood.

I•CLS'.
AlolgaNakrlEL• TlonSit. W.tter street, near -*•-e

ELCIIMIGIC Floret., corner of Penn and St. Clair. el
Malempor sfloret., corner of Third and Wood.

Astketcak IloTEL,Corner of Third and Smithfield,

UNITEDSTATRI, corner of Penn .I•eel and Canal.
8 Riot!. Liberty street. near Seventh.
MILLERS Masten Floneß Litteriy St opon,ite Wayne

itIOkDrIIIIIST NI/aisles horse. Penn St. opposite Canal.

KOSER'r VV 00 DS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT L r..!no

fed to Hakewell's offices on Giant st., neatly opposite

tee new Coert House, next rooms to John D. ;11ohoo,

.—rirst floor. 10

WPM TONER, Atto.nev at Law, Nortit Ea-t corner

ofSmithfield and Fourth streets. sep 10—ly

MCANDLE.SS & .117CLUIRE, Alturneys and

Counsellors so Law: Office in the Diamond. back
Se 111,Old Coart Uouse,Pittsbur:ll. sr p 10

RUNK 4. FINDLAY. Altornt!ya at Law, Fourth stQ
above Wood. Plttshttr.ll. sep 10-Iy.

THOS. HAM I LTON, Attorney at I.aa,rifiti,Lriween
Wood sod Smithfield Ste., ritiehurv.h. sep 10-1 y

0,11A.RA. ROBINSON, Attorney nl I,nw;
OMee en the nor( h side of I he Diainonn.heiweei

Market and Union streets, up eclairs Pep II)

AI. DITRII 07.1.1W, Attorney at Low; ii•nders

• his oroferaional A,:ry ices to public. (11lice nn

Fifth -Street. above Wood. PiN4-t•ur.2ll, arp 10

EYsTER HU. kN, Artorney.q at Law. rntii ,e
rrm,wel from th. thallt.nd, In "A

11:1.17 vide of Fourth Fl rect , he]wren Marl,l
14.••••14 "n 11)

BUCKAISTER, AT'itN EY AT LAW,
ha. r.movall In. 111hCP 10 11111,1.. , L w 11111111-

141g Fowl u tot rec.' t•hur,ll.

arp

Gp:oRaE 1.21 l'.V(7A I t nry al Law. thr:re
Pao] reel. near the 'Mir:Mfr. Pn1,..ul ;11.

z7-1y

READS 4SIIIVGTOS,
ATTORNEYAT LA Ifr. —Offire in Bakewrii'g
(rant street, P11151,11110 Nov. 5. 1842.

JOHN J. IVIITCHELL—A tior,,ey at Law, office
corner of Smithfield and sth Is . Pittsburgh .

Co.leetions made. A I nosiness entrusted to his
are will he promptly attended to.

Yet, 16--1 r•

RE OVAIt. Morrow, Aldermarth,offi e north

Me of Fifth et., between Wood and Smithfield
rig" rlltshanh. sep 10

S. R. 1101,11 ES, Offire in 'Second street, next door
,

•

to Molvany 4- Co's Glass Warenonse sap 10-1 y
joriN6roN rock EON. liookgemrs. Pt I.hters nn

Phrver M•nufncturere. Nn ‘larkri Ft. Fry 11)-1v

JOHN A N IN, tzuri.tli:ield I'mandry, Water st..

near he NI otio.oza Iwln 111141CP, to welt . set, 10-1 y

TH .41A 'I It V•,ljNa. FHA NcIS I. YOUNG.

1,111108. 13. YOU'Nt. CO., Furtiiture Ware

I_RquHta, I,Orrler of 11a..1 k Exclinage Alley.

Persona wialtiog to purelia:e Furnititrt . o ill rind it in

heir advant:l2e to :live us a cnll. bein7 fully .aliAiecl that
-we Can pleaae na to quality and prire. sep 10

66 I.lBLe. PLAN CATION MOI,ASF4ES. receiver;

per Steamers Little Pen and Funno, and for
J G. it A GORDON

12 Waler streetsale Ity
ma• 27

Nactiot..•• 0. C0cam•......• • LOYD R. COLY.P.IAN
dOLENAN 11. CO.,r;e:te7 l AgentsSFeet,Viicr‘gnrCommissionMerchantsvee B

NI ism They respectfully so.let t consign me ',is. 1,62-2

WEBB CLOSEY,S Root and Shoe Alanufacto-
ry, No. &I Fourth St., next door to Itt.. States

ankt Prunetht, Kid and Satin Shoes made ;n
he neatest manner, and by the newestlEretir h patterns.

%eh 10

GARDEN 'POOLS, coniisting of Does. Fancy Spades
Transplaniing Trowels, Kadin!, Took, 1104i,fing

ITMee', Pflllllll7. Knives, Pruning Shear,. Cir.. J.,' re-

itaslved and far sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.
sep 10 1114 Llberly street. bead of Wood.

---

i.GISTRATES'IttANKS, for proceerllnz+
tatkaileat ander the late law, for .ale at ink °dire

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
lohe used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

good paper.and in the forms approved by the Court,for sale
t the °Mee or the Mercury and Democrat. rep 10

IM. HUBBARD, Ladies' fashionable boot and
'bee Manufacturer, No-101, 'llord ',reel, between

Waal sad 13is ithfisid streets, Pittsburgh sup 10

—TAB, PATTERF3ON, Jr.. Birmingham, near PII tsharg h ,Pa., Manufacturer of Locks. Hinge. and Bolts; To.
Falter, Mill and Timber Screws; ilousen Screws for

Marna* Mltle, te. sep 10-1 y

JOHN WCLOSILEY Tailor and VlGlhwr, Litiee.y
Street between Slith and Vlr:in alley, South side.

'Pep

GPG. A. GORDON. Commission and Forwarding
• Merchants. Water st.,Pittsbarh. sep 10-1 y

Birmingham & CO.
COMMISSION AND FOR WARDIXO XER.

CHANTS. No. 60 Water weer. Pittsburgh Pa.
Taaaso—itaeitirring and Shipping 5 cents per 100 ills.

IC4IOIIIIIIOOIIIon Purchases and sales 21 per cent.

mar 22.'43

S. MORROW,
xpuranscruißsit of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iror

LTA Ware, N0.17, Fifth st., between Wood and Mar-
ie":
,VKeys epestantly on hand a good ascot !nent of wares,

eoliatie share of public patronage. Also. on hand,
.10Wile; srtieles: Shovels. Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,

Teakettles, Pots. Ovals, Coffee hl ke. bier-
others are Waited to tall and examine for

. 'Wth• as he Si idetetielied tonal cheep for cash or
- - :P er.

DAILY MORNING. POST
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co,

'Wholesale Grocers, Commission and pro-
duce Merchunt.,

And Dealers ir. Pittsburgh Xanufectures
No, 43 Wood street. I'ltt9burgli

HALLMAN, JENNINGS SCO.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.
Agents for the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarn■

March 17, '4l
Tn°"B" n"RA •• • ..............• - JAMES Trr,NnutL.

HANNA 4 TfIFINIIULh'S raper Warehouse. No.
104, Wood si., where may he had a general supply

of wriqnz wrapploz. printing. wall paper, blank book:,
school hooks, 4-c. rcp 10-1 y

111) C. TOVV:sL4END h CO.. Wire Workers and
I IL Manufacturers, N0.23 Marltei si rect. hr wren
and 3d streets. sep 10-1 y

EXCIIASGE HOTEL, nOTEL, Corer of Penn nod I. clair-

st reet=, hy 51e1013131N EN 11'11.
sep 10-1 v

EIROWN:zVILLF: JITNIA'rA IltilN WORK:--E
1-I,ughe,:. Manufacturer of Iron and Sniffs

Warehouse r5:0.25. V 1 :00,1 CT.. ['Msburnt'. 1,,P 10 —1 y

EivGOo —Cryorin 4• !Mackey, wilolesale anti
retail dealer+ in Enzilsh, French, ard Ironical ir

nry (lanai. No. !:I, Market st 51.11 i()

TO u N 31,I)EVITT, wholpfwe

Dkiill.n., And Dealer in Prni- liir, and Pit Irur_h
ktamil,ictureti Articles...Aro. 224 Liberty Street, Pitts

Sep 11)

W 11.1.1 11. IL LI IX I 1)11.,M1 ,)R111

likrV I Lid AMS & LwoßTii.--w hole-air
I;r,irrri Prodncr and 1.41,11111k,i1)11 Merchant,, and

icillerr In Pittsburgh NIalinfact nrrd article;, Nu•
wood Greet. p 10

JOHN 11.1,,ERcry =MEM
lIERIPP & N. P. IN, 'll ~•r: ni Col,rwr

Ttn. and Sileet Iron Mir,No 20. prow ,

hiir2h. flutis! S anut mg and S!ealliboat ww-1; p ornoti%
executed. FPP

I IAV ID SANDS, 1% ATCII A: CLOCKInIV,'
• 7,1 ALli ER, No. 7, St. Ulair str,q,i, l',u,,

,1.,"

D E.iLf' :: IX wATCIIFS,CLoCKS.BR EAsTr LYS
Fl.vi, LIZ HI.VGS, Cli-11.A'S. KEIS. Cu.IIBS, A.,

LANDRETws GARDEN SEEDS.- A rt,ll

supply oi I.andicl P's Carden Seeds, alua c Oil

hand, aod for sale at his rigviscy the Diu_ silo of
F. 1.. SNOW I)EN,

lg.; T,ibcrlc et recl. head or Wood

pHIM OVA —Matthew Jones, Harher tut flair Elrec s.iLCr. has re tnrwed to routlliFlrert oppoN11( the May
ors office., where lie wilt he nanny to:wait upon oertuanent
or transient customers. He soli, its a slime of puttite nat-
ronn2r. Fell 111

J OHN :11'FA L rph,pl.gterrr ard Cabinet
.11-ker, Third at. between Wood g .Mllarket yfrerts,

respectful infarrus his friends and the puldir iltat he is

prepared In exerute all milers (Or Soins. I=adehnarda Bn-
reaus,Chairs, rahleF, Betl-d eads. Sul eds. Ilalr and ,-,pritz
Mattrasse., Curia Carpels, all -errs of I' pholsterinz
work. which he will warrant equal .o any made in the

rite, and on reasonable Ivrtlls. "1, 10

lip E.MoV,lLt__Thr .Inve rl to \V.
let heIWI,II %VOW' :11, 1f Eutillnield ,41 t,rfP , when

they will rottliuttp the W hot. le Gr., er vti (.4111111119
Sion hti..inr,s and would le-;n•. Hun —.licit 11,

ale nitheir friends J Co
Der. 3

111- 11',.
near Sion.

FP. F. II ETWDEII. ~TA/;1-4 NKy

RAIL fr•nn P %111
r In

rtinnl•H in: t% !adii nr• N
150 :1,161 one n1;21.!

Dire•nl
Fare In rl.iladn'phla

I.,entn•F dorly al 8 A RI,

Fcrnnd door 6rG,w iho lirrchroPr rrnot:
NIEXi)EI.I., GIZA!' 111,11' AUGII

Feb 23.1843-Iv. rrnlno•lnr,

THE crIEATcENTa AT, NATI(o; ‘t.
BOA AND OA LTI MOE. E •mn 01110 P..%1 It
COMPANY.

C\y~~
R Er* hoe of U.S. IST I I for Jr, s 7, glon City.

11 Baltimore. Phi:allelphia and New Yart...
'Flits !theist in roll opera:ton and It nvr.l'itio.ltr:ll dully

at 6 o'clock A. M., via Wnsitin7tnn 7a. n irt national
roml to Cuttiliertand, ronneettng here with the rail lull

C In nll the :thrive place?: Travellers will find th..
n .perdu and yr...fort:Ode route. It Itrirl2l seoatnte and
dla tort Pitivhuttzh and ruffi'l•rlnntl line. fariliiie: will he
afforded whirl, have Tint been heretofore enjoyed. Ft
tea rnael.l".9 furokhrol at the Mint-test Tim irr, XV00 the

PriVil.Tr or :'ring throutth direct, or tatting cue ni;lit'F
reel iv opt inn

For tickets, apply it nor rofflre Tit IlieMonoornhela
Hance. 7,. ‘V. STl'll{ TON-

-3.l—dir. Prevideta of N. R. grace Co.

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

'~;

FROM PITTSRCTIZOTI TO RAL7I.IIORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

Vatted States Express Line .

Leaves Puffs! arch dai y, at 2 o'clock, r at, via Steam.
boat to Brownsville. !hatter In splendid new CO 1(.111'9 10
isumiterland, over the great Notional Road, and front
there by

RAILROAD,
In superlor new ei2lit whoeled cars, to Baltimore.
‘l'mMinaittr Cl!!' and Philadelphia.

The alms, 1,10” r •pir‘enierl 10 the travelina public
an hvln2 uttentillted between the (Hun River and E tniern

for comfort and ecptl Hon, havtne nettle arran:te
menu to convey pit.,,encers thronall In Iwo daps,
no I rnYel, either by Stase or Railroad Calf...—
Think of it! Only 75 miles 6tase trayelitng, and 56
miles le.n than the Whrellng route, and that In superb
new enacht.a.

Fare in Baliimo.r. $lO.
Office in the Monongatiel a HOllaP.

A. HENDEP PON .S• CO.,
Stage p jell)ml d 3

10ACTS SPF.,IK FOR THEMSELVES—TRUTH IS
CONVINCING:- Haying been afflicted for nearly

two years, wit it a hard swelPnr, on the cap of my knee.
which produced much pain, and used various apptica
lions recommended by the Faculty—all in vain war

cured completely by the use of one bottle of Dr . B rand•
reth's Linament, or External Remedy.

Witnets my hand JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.
Dr. Brandreth's Este' ual Itcmcdy or Linament; sold

at. his office, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRI CE--
50 cents per hot t le. fch 8.

JUST RECEIVED. Twelve boxes of Oranges and

Lemons, of the finestquality. for sate wholesale and
by WM. THORN,

feh 22—tf. 5.3 Idat ket et.

60001
IBS Cotton Yarns,
Nos.

assorted

2.000 lb.. Batting.
2,000 " Candle \Vick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-
ry. For sale by

#LMAN, JENNING'74& Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

mar 17 • i • ' No. 43 Wood street,

Atr.SIILFOR SALE.—A btu, Clinker built Yawl
(Mefllatigblen's butid) for wile low fbr curb: A p

PI/ 10 BIRMINGHAM it Co,
Bp 18' No 69Water Mt

PITTSBURGH, MAY 29, 1843.
rb A IST lEL M. CURRY, Atiorneyat Law. en
1.7lice on fi!li st Letween Wimd and Smithfield. ap,B.

11010EASE'S 110ARHOLTXD Cil-N-DY.—TeTrtar ham
recrived chi, day from New York. a fr,sh supply o.

the above ceirliraied cure for Coughs. Cads and Con
sumption; and is ready to supply cu,lomersat
or retail. at his Medical Agenty, st; Fourth st.

nnv 12

DAVID CLARK, .0 7g't, grashio.able Boot Maker,—
tlas removed to No, 34 Nlarket street, between

Second and Third streets, where he won!cl be happy
to see his o:d customers. and all others who feel dlspos.
ed to patronize hint. lie uses nothing hut first rate
sineh. and employs the hest of workmen; an d as he give.;
ills con-tant personal attention tn husinesA, he truststhat
lie will deserve at.d receive a f ir share of patronage.

Nen 10

FLUFF,. I1;15-Vit EA NI. et CONFEcTiiiN A it v.—

A Booker respect fully his fne,,d9 and the
politic that they can always 'IA Elie lie:t gIl of ice
('reams. 102eihr.r with all of coni.r.ctionary and

In their 11! 11,
Fifth street, t, Wood and Market.

N. B —Part so [tithed on tha shortest notice, with
rakes. or in Ilk line. Also families furnished
with nrend. inn 10

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pina. These
Pills arestrongly recommended to the notice of

he ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in removing
those complaints peculiar to their sex, from wart of ox.
orcise, orgeneral debility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
affections. These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians In the Hni•
*Ad States, and many Mothers. For sale Wholesale and
H.eta 11. by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.

gen 10 No. Ml. Wood Street, below Second.

WM. ADAIR, Root and Shoe .faker, Liberty St.,
opposite the head of Smithfield •t., Pittsburgh.—

.

Tbe subscriber having. bought out the stock of the late
Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business
in the old stand of Mr; ft., and is prepared to execute
all descriptions of work In his line, In the hest manner
and on the shortest notice. fie keeps cog stantly on hand
a la rTe assortment ofshoe findings of all demriptlons and
()I-the hest quality. fie solicits the patronage of the pub-
lic and of the craft. WM. ADAIR.

FIVITTSBITRGIT 111ANUFACTOTIY.—Springs
and Arles for Carriages at Eastern Prices.

The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly on
hand roach, C and Elloth! Sprlncs (warranted.) Juniata
Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated Dash Frames, Brass
•tnd plated Dub Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver nod Brass Lamps. Three fald Steps, Malleable
Iron, Door flatid les and Hinges. hr .¢r.

JONES d• COLEMAV.
St. Clair 41., near tt P. Ati,,Theitv Bridge.

D. SELLERS. M. D office and dwell inr in ?mirth
a • near Ferry street. sep 13-17

I.OOK AT THIS
The attention 0-thime who have been .omewhat keen.

brat in reference To the numernno certificate. pithlished
in favor of Dr. Swavne's Cnmpound Syrup of Wild ('her

rv, on lorottot °rifle persona being unknown in thin we.
lion of the siate.ip resr,cifulivdirected to the following
eertifiraie,the writer of which hap been a Mtizeri of I lila
,inrandh fnr.eyeral yeara, and i<known as a gentleman
of lutei4rity and resnons ,hiliiv.

To thr /trent. Mr. J. Kißse.
I have tt.ed Ilr Swrivne`a Crimp nod Syrup of Wi'd

Cherry for a routtli, with which I have been rieverely of
Meted for about foisr month., and I have no limiltatinn
in kaying that it lathe. most efrectlve medicine that I have
been able to procure. It compo.eie all uneasineae. and
r , +re, well with my diet.—and mantrilnk a redninr and
good appetite. i can freely rerommend It to 311 other=
similarly afflicted. J. Mt aNterr, florongh of Cliarriber.li'ff.

Mori-1,9.1340. see '23
Fnr<ale by WILLIAM TIIORAI No. 53 Market street.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES.

PERSONA rie.irrout of procurlutt Fruit, Shade. and
Ornamental Tree., or Shruhhore, from PIIladel•

*it or Nr•ry York, are reque .ocri to rooke application atl

akon n. onirsihle, at the Proi and Prril Ftorr of the Fah.
.rrther, wh.recan he had catalogue., etatultno.iv. of the
moot excellent Parfet lea. F. L. SNOW 1") N,

' ser 21 No 184 T.therty ',reel, head of Wool,

FOR SAFETY.

.111""

tt.

Travelers should select Boats provided with FVon,s
Safety Overdo, for preventing Explosion e Steam
Boilers.

IT would be well for the traveling community to beat
In mind that their seen rity depends entleply upon

their own encouragement Of llOnlft that have or may be
at the expense of Kw:urine the above apparatus. And
that every individual making such seler. iqn Is contribu-
ting towiirCe a general introduction ofan Invention ad•
mined by ail men who understand the principles ofthe
Steam Engine, to be a sure preventative against those
dreadful dit*sters You have cetainly, la the hundreds
ofexplosions that have already taken plaee, their almost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that hove
already been lost, a sufficient warning, and inducement
to make Inquiry for a Safely guard coat, and in every
case to give it the preference. They have went to an
additional expense that your lives may be secure Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of linciality, and by your preference show that
vr.o appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw
ful sacrifice of human life They do not clung, more
then othet boats; their accommodatione In oilier respects
ate equal, and in many cases superior; and as there is
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you rut]

atiy risk, when It is so con; tetely in your own power
to avoid those disasters.

Alt boats marked thus VI in the List of Arrivals and
Derartnres. in another part of this paper, are supplied
with the safety Guar

List of Boats provided with the Safety Gard
ALPS, MENTOR.
A G N ES. M IC lIIG NN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA,
BRILLIANT, R QC ETTE,
BREAKWATER. MENG° PARK,
CASPIAN, MEsSENGI. R.
CECILIA. Mi)NTGo m EY
CANTON,
CICP:RO,

NORTH REND,
NEPTUNE,

CAI)DO, - NA R AGANSETT,
DUKE ofORLEANS, NIAGARA,
DUQ.UF.SNE, OSPREY.
EXPRESS MA IL, ORfNAN BOY,
ECLIPSE, OHIO.
FORMOSA, ORLEANS,
FORT PI'I'T, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA.
GALENA. QUEEN of the SOUTH,
J. If. BILLS, ROIVINA,
JEWESS, RARITAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,
I\ DIAN QUEEN, SA RATOG A,
ILLINOIS. S' —ANNA,
LADY OF LYONS, " LLEYRAND,
VICTRE S, . Al LEY FORGE,
WF.sT WIND. ASHLAND,
BLIDGEWATER MISSOURI AtAIL,
CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUMBUS. CUTTER
EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA.
GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PI ANT.
JAMES ROSS, 'ADELAIDE,
BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN 1.
CLLIPPER, mar. 22

1-41V.ANs's CAMOMILE PILI.Ls.—A
HAM J EI,ENI ER, raiding, at EA; \lf,l cireei

New York, was with Dyspepqa in I=l.,

i'iggiiivated in m. Tile crtnoloniq were vote l hit
trite, areal drfiiiil v,frvr c.“l
'lio, vain lathe nod shoo

flpf IOr, 5et.,1,511

n‘l. rll+ 111,2 hl

tss ',tin:,
Otif,".l 11 the ~oltinrh

1111111=11 pont vomit ing,. d 177.1 near
s. !ld oonll'oird

‘rl,cn, on ton.ollipe irr.‘Vm.
re 1., and hi= PVC!

.!•!, tito.l4 , of ireal no•nt . ti,. patioo•
~iored In I,IIIIt in file Qi ,,rt.—.3,7.,f7.,1lor inr.ll,l,l' In hcrlf•Ill
i.r,vnrd :1.11 vole ,r•ored the it'ouVP.,,lat,

e 1V1,0:4• 'ale and Et I.

R. 11.
v

No 20. Socort.

I=l
P.ontok. 1110

Chr•.p fin• Cash.
UNION CorTON EiCTORL

Prices 'Reduced.
Short Net Farn Long 2,1 Yarn.

No. 5 a 1 14 ritz. 51)0 at 8 Cut per dz
6 at 11 400., 600 at 9 dmo
7 at 14 ditto 700 at 6 ditto
2at 11 ditto.Jat,turboBU 1 l dolt, 900 a: 1i ,0110

111 at 1-# 6.1,0 Ilk);) at 4 ditto
11 at 14
12 at 1,1 thito roodlewirk at 15 cis per 11i.
13 at 141 dO.lO Corn Railov.! t 3 ditto
14 of 1i (low family do. • 1. ditto
Iri at lit ditto Carpel 18 ditto
16 at ditto 11iit'n ine • 25 ditto
17 at 181 ditto Siort:inz Yarn arid
1$ at 17 ditto Coverlet Yarn aloirlys on
19 at 171 ditto hand.
1:11 of 18 ditto Colton {A'n rpiii made to order.

promptiy “tiencirql to. if left al .1 4 C.
Pamter'-.l.ny,an Kennedy's. o- the l'(wt office, address

fet, 21. J. K. moon it EA i) Cu.

Removal.
-nbsetil.er, has renlnv-d lin; Fashionable Tipnivz

10 ihe Motion.7allela c,,kr

from fir, .t. on smil ~nel,l sr.where 111,.1.1 rilno Pr;

hfl nlaC flvor hlm ‘‘ 111 a call may nernl nu
I work done Ina stiaYrlor Slyly. rvllat 1,9

y',!9•llenrc• in the 1,11,111,, . in 1111 ,1 rlry.ll.'liin 11.:C
of her 1.,11100.1.1, rllie9 In Eti ',IN. rind 191

re; (Idt,, 111,1 1111 ran 14:11114.11-1i011 In all %%Ain ”,av
1,,,r 16111 will iii ir rn9lOlll. atly,tion

awl yerlor V lllklll 'lll,lli/ 111'1, qlu merit
and rcrylvy ❑ 9 1. a y 1110, va10t,,,z,• hie Li
nn 111,13 •oln, t,r

1.1r,yr,•,„-ti,ctort. t% r'rd ton. nt;
Jra of ttur, c. .r %)iittirtttt., n Itcrtt intirlitic

•,14 ttitt,ofttnett•tl •I'n,•Ft, y rue 11 •.larp prar
e r tw 1. t• •••-. 1S1,1.1,:•1 I`.'lo 1:‘11,4 r. (rot,'

71 V:l'.l 0 1.71 i it I., ifinr ni rlr vrn
hi, rct ,tlt.lt•l I I,r 1.11,1te of sr,.

11=l1
“.r. : r• Vt1;11 .n 1,1 1,11,1, 1

II 1, 1 I 61 a Volt' hrrr
t,•nr, $l, 1,111 n'T, l-11,! In a ,orri nLd llane slate

:',•11, I, Vl,l el, It'l iz t ,111114 Th, prera rat ion I.
al., re- oam Irm•do fn, inf.! mrd rtes. ra orpr owl tor

errs, ..rokro htpa-1 oit or, trirr'e and all rbrasonna
.k.ll. 11, .11fre,9 ns a cure for

plea r. tiopararr.lent and the voarlirr.: for it.: e.tral
Hr. proprilt,a at.' fraol the to el rraprl lal. le and en.

sOOrri = _Flora hi.
F,r sale a: ri'n'tic's, ••f;

13/:v.voyEA-ox Cl/1..11/STlll Iptlta

Ito.e ilie h.ne arid will not the skin
the form of a Powder %Orel, in plait, wane.

fray he apelied In the hnir over night, the first
tio2iii ortiiiia tho 0210e.t or lire!, hair In dark brown; and
ht rcoent,yez a =rrood Or third 01.2111. to a jet Ivnek. Any
iierenit nos., illerefore, with the lent trotiblo
keep 11,11.ii, any dark ,bade or a perfect Hack, xvith the
posh iVP :1,511r3Pt, 11181 the powder if applied to lire skin
vilf nol color 11. There is no rolorinz in link sintement.
Ito any one mar ea,ly These Cams are warranted
by the thermal who menufarun r. It.

For q:lie a 1 TrT LE's,' all Fourth St,erl, where a
rarrm nrPmcm Medicines may always be had
al either witfl',,o4. Or retail

Fourth girt,' 1

COPA K. • NERNIIIP.

EAM FS Fr. HAI/ JOLLY F` .fF'V.VI.VGS
111, have entered iato partnetAhip for the purpose of
tr:ln=artnut a Wl,tuevaletlroc ry; Ptoduce and roonniu,

131,ifte..9 outlet the firm and myle of II \ A N
JEN \ I ,;(;''' ro..at No 4J IVonti street, opposite the

Ilotel, where a Qupp'y of Groceries and Pitts
!utt!lh t.uia,urrd AftleCti ran alway I,e had on Ithe
al teron3 ',klatch 17 '43•

R• NI. I) t SOX,

.31autifacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet
Iron IT'are.

No 6i Liherty, licticcen Maiket nod 6til streets,

W iO.Ur h/J 7,(;111;1npublic ir nor,:ienniehr emei: ix ofr o.of n se _ q
incarr y on th • above business in all its various liranclica
atthr nt• one Wand; where he will rilwaya keep n ceflPf
al of all ar WIPE; in his line, RII of which
will be made in the Fame manner and of zoo,' materials,
and will 1,, iikryiseil of on lie most moderate and ac

Country fkleien:ints and nilv.r dealer= will find R to

thetramiv.intace to Cali and esainine Ids stock before pur.
chn4ing eketvrere.

Stearatioais..Flmisecand rofilcee. roofed with copper.

Einczi re. lead and Iron on the i.diortelt notice.; Gutters
and Coitductotsrnade and put up with despatch a, usual.

apr 5.

WILLI A ' 6 l DOLIERT

HAT and Cap Maauta,turcr. 148 Liberty et, between
Market and Sixth, up 10— 6m.

J. M. Sanderson & Son,
FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.
rrills elegant establishment has been in operation dur.
JL leg the last nine months, and notwithstanding the

renerill depression of business, it has met and sustain
ed the approbation of the public and yielded to the pro.
prietors a,full compensation for their labor and alien
lion Its 'oration being In Chestnut street, in the ILTI•
mediate neighborhood of the Post office, the Exchange,
Banks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part of
Market street and the places of amusement, It presents
to the business community or those visiting the city on

pleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable to

the travelling public. Its arrans.ment, also, enables the
guest to regulate hie expenses, and to live in n style of

elegance or economy suited to his notions or disposition.

The facility ofprocuring meals at any boor, and of get.
Ling that which the appetite crave., is also a saver of

time which the Int.inetn, portion of the ;nests know how

to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit the
custom of their old frl^nds,and promise a continuance
of their exertions to make them comfortable.

ap 25-3m.
For Bent.

FOR a term of years. Twobulldint lots on thebank
of the Allegheny dyer, adjoining the city line.

Apply at the house AirneY, Peet' street, sth Ward,
mar 2. JAmr.s 'BLAKELY.

WILLIAM C. WAt,I, Main awd Fancy Portrait
and Picture Frame Manufacturer, No." 87,

FnawAt Street Pittsburgh. —Canvo.. Rrnwhew Vnrnlwh
tor Arihtta.alorave on hand. T.A 6.kinz Cias,e,..

r•-omptly framed to order. Repairinu, done at the short
notice.

;tntticitlar attention pant to regildintt and Jobbing °rev
cry tte.r

Percnn• (111 inenp Fteam Boat.; nr bouses rill find it to
h. tradynni--tritnroll. pep 10

Vr'I. sTEr,LE. (sticceseor to H. Nl'Closkey) Fash•Xt V, t loda.ile Bout Maker, Ltherty Pl_, 2d door from
% I-rin knee, The sulwriher respectfully Informs the
mititirl hat he has commenced the above husincsa In the

ren formerly orrneied he Mr. henry M'Clnekey,
and that t, k now prepared to attend to ell orders in his

' lineiilhusieess with despatch and on the most reasonablei,,,,...,.... r,..... 1,..;,:, 1c,„....x,„.,1,11f1.-; viii-.,-m'zintiract.tie of
t rai.ltionnlihi hoots, he frets rontident that all nittries

Cr,,lii lit, rqin6ll4!,went will cis, satiefortion to his pa
trous. A shale of putilic ritroiinge is respectfully solicit.
ed. seri 10

Ih F) F. F/).0 A I 4.4., wn:,plv 7 of ftcri Seed!. ron
•I. 10:: or 1'31,nr% mn Ord race; PIM received Fy

:1. F i. srcnixnEN, 148 I.lhertv st.

IiCIENG'S Improved Play0„ form Scale,. manitfaei tired lie
111 t• Auteirritters. nt their Machlnt
Shop, Smithfield At reel. between Dia-
wor,d Alley and Fifth Street. two
floors above Temperance Hall, Pitta
tinreti, where they manufacture and
keep conllnnlly on hand the follow

ing scalesmnol
Iy composed of

e•47 • f/747;.,7., No. 1, Port
• '?:,'`,`•..4*,;t •,; ,tar,•:,/,%r4 7 able latfo r m

t -

,

to oeigb 3500
poundcat $63,•

00.

Porta' I,Platform Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,5001h5, at
85500.
do do do do 2,005 at 1545 00
(In (in do do 1.500 at 35 00
do do do do 1000 at 30 00
do do do do 500 nt 25 00
With raising levers an riddition of $3 to each scale.
Dormant scales for the u-e of Warehouses, Flouring

kr.,t he same prices as above.
A Iso,White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young's

improvements, and a variety of other counter scales,
which they will sell for from 8 to $l5.

They also manufacture Steam Engines for Flouring
Mills. Snw Mills. Salt Works. .tr., doulde and singe
geared slide !athes.(not and other lathes fur wood turning
nate hinas for tenanting chairs, planing machines, door
and sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with nr
without thrashing machines, a superior article; circular
SR,s shafts, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma-
chine- and town oral; deseriptions.aiso for making black
ing hoses,a •miterlor article; governors for steam engine•
stocks• taps and dies, coffee mills. bedstead or joint hots
and machinery roe making the same, cotton factory Ma.
chinery made or repaired; printing press ptattens turned
and printing presses repaired

JAMESMAY, Agent
sep 22 Er OUNC 4' BR A DRURY

AVNI E. AUSTIN, Attorney nt Law. Plitsbur2ll, Pa.
Office in 4111 street, opposite Burke's Building.

WILLIAM E. Amins, Esq., will else hisattention to my
unfinished business, and I recommend him in !he pntrom
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.

rep 10—ly

pITTSRURGII CIRCULATING AND REFERENCE
LIBRARY ofRellgieus,lllstorical,Politlcal.and Mis•

cellaneous Works, will be open every day, Baiihath ex.
cepled. "rom 7 o'clock, A. M.,uni II 9, P. M., In the Ex-
change BuSding,corner of St 'Clair street and Exchange
alley. wnere punctual attendance will benlven by

sop 10 J. GEMMIL.
NEW YORK DYER.

OGEE HlMES,would respectfully inform his friends
and the public in general,that he dies Ladies' dresses.

Habits and Mantels of every description, black—and
warrants them not te smut, and to look equal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors of all deserlptians on silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleans and restores the colon!
of gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods,

Mr. H. flatters himself thrt he can please the public,
as he has done an extensive business In New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms at his
establishment in sth st, between Wood and Smithfield
nett Ihe Theatre,

CERTIFICATE
IT~'Thia is to certify that OSEE HIMES has

done work for us, which has fully answered our
expectations, and we consider him a competent
dyer.

S. Hemphill, Wm. Barnes. J. B.
David Hall, B. F. Mann, Davi Boles, Joseph
French, jr, Andrew Purdy, W. B. Bolos, WM
Porter, H H. Smith, Hepry :Livens, A. Shoekey,.
jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. ap 20th.

JOHNSON & DUVAL.
.130(prELVDEA8 JurD P.0.E42 RULERS,CIONTIIME tattiness at diamond late of lifecsadies
4 Jottecio. Every description of wo►k lather he

neatly and limn pity mewed. may 8- 1*

PROSPECTUS
For publishing tt new Daily Paper in the City of Pitts

burgh, to be entitled the

DAILY MORNING POST
THESubscribers having made arrangements to merge
1 the American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-

ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a daily
paper with the title of the Deity Morning Post.

The leading object of toe "Pore will be the dissemina•
tlon and defence of the political principles that have bete
tofore been maintained by the Editors, in their respective
papers. and their best efforts will still he devoted to the
advancement and success ofthnse doctrines.

Although, in politics, the paper will he thorowthly

democratic. yet the Editors hope. by giving an honest,
candid history of passing Political events, Foreign

and Domestic Intellisence, and brief notices of all mat-
tersand occurrences that come properly within the snhere
oft Public Journal, to make their pane; sufficiently In
cresting to entitle It to the patronage of the public, Ir

respective of party considerations.
In addition to the political and general news that with

be found In the "Morning Post," the Editors will take
pains to furnish the business community with
the latest and most interesting COMNIZRCIkt. INTELLI•
OZIPCZ from all parts of the country, and to have prepa•
red such accounts of the Markets and the Stale of Trade
as will be advantageous to our Merchants and Business
Men in their several callinas.

Terns—The Porr will he published Pna three imperh
at sheet of fine paper, (manufactured especially for thls
!aural!) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum, payable in advance. It will also lie sold by

news boys nt the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the lowest rates

cbarsed by the other dally pnpers of the city.
to—TWENTY active tads are wanted to Fell the Post,

who will he engaged on the most liberal terms
rims. PHILLIPS,
W. H. SMITH.Aunst 31, 184-2

BY Morrison lfr Co. London, for sale only by
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgil,

alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennsv lvanla, seri 10

FOW LER'S PA TENT BED-
STEAD.

MANUFACTURED at Wit. Lairautit's Cabinet shop
No. 69 Secondsl reel, bet ween Wood anc Bmithfield.

where a general assortment ofFurniture may be had at
reduced prices for cash.

The superiority 01 these Bedsteads, consist In the fnst.
enings, which for durability and ease in putting up and
taking down. it not eels tiled by any other now in use
—and to all such as would consult their own comfort
in their nightly slumbure, it should be remembered that
all classes ofthe bug family are fastened cm by these,
fastenings.

itritigh a for Counties. Pletriets or Plates for sale
by JOHN FOWLER, Patentee.

We, the undersigned, do eeri ifX
ine.d the above Bedstead

that we have exam.
Fastenings, and have no hesita-

tion in pronouncing them ,he heti( now in use. —coaling
np fully to the representation is the .above adMeratie.'
MU. •

Wm. 'Graham, Jr., Joseph CoUsti,
JacobYogda.
below "Der.Wm.lrMa.

John A. GIII,
ap 2?.—!m

PRICE TWO CIiNTS.
THE LITERARY POpT. .4.

A Thrilling scene;
The following passage from a 1.10published in London, entitled the

Heiress,' is exceedingly spirited
main interest of the- story rests vvith. Keil%
neth Clyne, e kind, generous, and niible
minded young man, whose sirery faults
spring from his ardent and sensitive nature
—He is introduced to us as the son of:11
Scotch officer of high birth but small means.
who died leaving a widow and threethll,..
dren. Whilefstudying lift, Kenneth
tinguishes himself by the zeal which he
manifests in the case of Miss Helen ituth.
ven, (the Scottish heiress) of whose es. 4
tates her uncle, Sir Edgar Rothven, was
seeking to diSpossess her, on the ground
that she was illegitimate. To disprove,
this allegation legally, it was neeessarrto
bring uirward some positive evidence.—
The case had began to look desperate ott
the part of the young heiress, when Ken •

nab Clyne luckily discover( d that a !co.,
man, who had witnessed the mart iage, thad
been spirited away by Wylie, the attorney
of Sir Edward Ruthyen, arid conveyed on
board a ship on the point of sailing foe
Australia. To detain this witness was an
ohject of too much importance to be lightly
foregone. Kenneth obtained a judge's
vvarvant, and, with his humble• friend, la
'capitallydrawn character, by the way,)
and an-Officer with a warrant, proceeded to

go on board the ship. The incident of
taking in old woman um an admiralty watt
rant is trivial enough, but we extract the
author's description of the scene, to shovel
how powerfully he can work up the inter—-
est of what in some hands would have heed
a Yet y common place affair.

The ship lay about a mile distant, but
the crowded deck, and-the cites of the tliki4
lora, as they struck their handspikes in the
clanking capstan, the busy hands aloft, and
the unfurling canvass, all showed that the
vessel would soon be ondeeweigh.

'Row, men, row,''cried Kenneth: 'the
ship Will escape

On bounded the boat with increased Speed
over the long waves that rose heavily a.
round them; the boatman straining laid se
the oars, assisted by Kenneth and Ben to
increase their progress. But it Was evi•
dent their approach was not unnoticed by
those on board. Many glasses were- point
ell at the approachinghoar, and an untiatiit
bustle on deck seemed to presage an ui.fad
storable reception to Kenneth ; nd ids pars
ty. it eras obvious indeed that the ship
was straining all hands to get under weigh
before the boat arrived. The cry of the
men at the capstan became loude•'''lnd
more cheering, the handspikes were fas—-
tened and lowered with greater alarrity,
and the whole movements on hoard appear:
ed to proceed with increased rapidity.

'Pull. men, pull, fir God's sake.' cried
Kenneth, rising and straining 'his eyes',at
the ship. Officer, 'show, your badgerrerss.„
haps the captain will respect it. Cornet,
man, stand up.'

But to stand up was riot quite such an
easy to a man already paral) zed with fear
and under the motion of a twat 0,4
ver a sweling sea. The rfficertherefiue
did not stand up. but he dist.layed his
badge, a silver anchot, the best way he
could, and trusted to gnarl ulescopea and
the laws of()plies for the rest. It. was ev-
ident this was not unobserved; as mutter-
ings loud and long were heard rivet the
waters, increasing in clamor with the iris
creasing progress of the boat.

'Pi) pull,' cried Kenneth, 'they still
escape us yet."No—no,' cried Ben. 'we
have thew. Hurrah! a long pull.' 'Now,
officer, one —be rea.ly to spring on.Loard
site' me,' crie it Kenneth, as the boat swept
towards the dark sides of the vessel. But
as he spoke, the ship's head sprung roond,•
her sails filled, and, dipping herlead
lantly, she began to move slowly, but with
increasing speed, through the vvaters.--
Already, one of the boatmen had rapidly
made fast the boat to her side, when a
bate.armed sailor, with a long hatchet-(the
common trick) instantly cut the' rope ill
two, and, bl nding over, drew the large
end into the ship. But qu'ck as thought,
Kenneth and another .c.f the boatmen
caught hold of the lower ratlines; and ad`
the stately vessel, now feeling the wind,
darted on With Increasing rapidity; the.
boat still stuck to her side, dancing on the
hissing waters under her croaking lea.--
But to get on board—'.hat was the ques-
tion. A group of strong, fierce-looking
ferlows, armed with crowbars, -hand--
spikes, and other iinplentents of defence.
manned the sides, threatening death to the
first man that put his foot on board.

In vain did Kenneth shout to the Cape
tain to respect his Majesty's warrant. In
train did Ben Blinker forcibly uphold the
silver badge. In vain did the boatmen
cling like leeches to the ship. and Needles/
of every threat keep fuen hold of theiit
mighty prey. Nothing was heard from
the crowded deck but loud and angry cries§
and mingled clamor of jeers; threat., and
imprecations.

'Smash their hands, Jack, with a hind.
spike,' cried one.

'Pitch some shot into the boat,' cried ens
other.

'Give them a wipe across the daylights`
called a third.

'No, d—n them, smash their hands,'
'Smash their hands!' eri,,e. a tkinusand

voices. And several handsciikes and otl
er weapons were raised far that ourpoise,,
when Xennoth. who hs'a been p;,rtly
pared for this. drew out, a pistol aaa wiih
flashing eyes pointed i.t to the head of the
man who threattued

itiolif eq. men!' he shouted to his awn


